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HONNI Doulton is
t1\]1e he. two_hander
ctutdrent show,puss In
goots, to the Edinbureh
.FbstivalFringe this

month.
A KentishTown residentfor
,
25 years,shehasspent
lTlirt
npr
rrteproducingaclingand
slngu:gsince training ai the
ro:9ol Coltegeof Musrc.
rne
.,
9egancreatingchildrenk
rneaFern order1ocontinue
her
actrngcareerwhen her two
sons
were small.
"l would take lhem with
me _
so tnat was easy.Then, when
jl:I..rartgq schoot,I wasatways
mere to pick them up in the
everuns."
iheatrical upbringing _
^^Hrcr was,acringfrom rh*eage
:fj,,.r^""
or yo made her awareof
hoi,
.
muchchildrengain fiom drama.
toves
children and
.she
relrshesthe opportunity to
entertainthemin an iniellisent
way.
. -I-have an affiniry with
Shonni Doullon (Cot) ond
chlldren,I wouldsay.They
Noeile R Jones (tion onct
like
King).
me be^cause.I'm
small _ thcy can
rdentrfywith me. So it goes
Dothwavs."
Pussin Bootsis the second
in
l*1ogy of children'sshowsthat
Dox.ltonplans to produce.
uoup,. haditional stories,
^,ill
aodrng
nurseryrhymesand
audtenceinteraction,then
Pef,ormsin the showsherself.
fler largetagegroup is three
.
to seven-year_olds
and Doulton
mates sure the children learn
ro1fprq ftom rhe plays.
rnere.salwaysa moral
somewhere.They've got to get
somerh.mg
out of it _ it feedi into
tnerr education_"
venturewas an
^,iler.first of
aoflptf!9n
Rumpelstiltskin,
caltedThe.Miller.s-Daughte;;
wluch shehas rakento dlhools
across.London, includine
Chdst
Lhffich Junior in HampJtead
and
t_l;Ptqptr'1,Highgate.ir sparked
enill,usrastlc
responsesfiom
.Doulton and
Jonesdid a one_off
rea_chers
andpupils alike.
!l3V in her reperloirecalled
at Christrnas,
pussIn Boots,
.p.,.notTT.9
SltverThreads,which she takes
Doultonand "loved rt". '.They
,ln
^
all ,ung ulong,,, ro nursrng
rellow-achess
NoelleR Jones
homes.
sheadds.
ptay I2 differentcharacters,
j.i:-'q-**aer
down memory
the
Edinburgh
,^
Fringe is a
tre,quently_changing
rane'.wlth
,,-But
cosfumesfo
songs.This is not
clnerent
prospect.
relt the well_knownfairy tale.
Doulton saysshe'sverv
,exaclryq money_spinaereither_
rhe srory is adaptedio fit
oo:Ful rs not the point.
excitedaboutthe festival. .,I,ve
particularfamiliarionss.
thing for the
arwayswantedto do Edinburgh_
.rne.rm,portant
"t here'sa rabbit
wflter ls that shecontinues
in ihe
etther
to
as
punter
a
or perform
orlqgat but I didn't know
work
crealively,doing what
a
there.Il's the furtbesi I've ever
rabbltsongthal ihe children
sneloves.
beenwith a show."
"l could go inro an office
Tl_sl],lT"yiI'vefounda sheep . 7o,oVenues,puss'shome for
and
nor be poor and get builders
cansingBaa
Bia
the
l0
to
days
ofthe
run. has
ffi':iii:Jfl-also
oo
my houseand pav mv
reassured
her that '.children,s
Doulton
makesall the
sllowsgo down well"
Sortgage and all ihe rest ot it.
costumesherselfincludinsthe
nur,.lo rather be poor and
So Doulton is feelins
do the
mosrrecentaddition to th6
worK I want to.'.
-a
_
con
fi
dent
cnaracterlist_abee.
ltho
gh
u
l1s,o1aOtV
sneKnowssheis unlikelyto
do
, .{tpno surprisethenthatthe
more than coverher costs.
a: Puss In Boots runs at Zoo
cruldrenat St Dominic,sRC
Jouth Side,Edinbursh, J_lI
ln
addition
to
her
work
vrrmary in KentishTown,
for
.
Au-gust. For fu rt her -infornw
where
ctutdren,Doultonbasan adu.lt
ti on,
vtst t wv.w.zoo1,fes
tiv al. co.uk.
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